
SPACE USE DAY TIME COST/HR* INFO

non-profit M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm 35.00$                 

non-profit M-F 5pm - 9pm 50.00$                 

non-profit S-S early - late 50.00$                 

private M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm 60.00$                 

private M-F 5pm - 9pm 80.00$                 

private S-S early - late 80.00$                 

non-profit M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm 35.00$                 

non-profit M-F 5pm - 9pm 55.00$                 

non-profit S-S early - late 55.00$                 

private M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm 45.00$                 

private M-F 5pm - 9pm 65.00$                 

private S-S early - late 65.00$                 

non-profit M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm $15/hr/child 18mos - Gr. 1

non-profit M-F 5pm - 9pm $30/hr/childminder any age

non-profit S-S early - late $30/hr/childminder any age

private M-F 9:30am - 4:30pm $15/hr/child 18mos - Gr. 1

private M-F 5pm - 9pm $50/hr/childminder any age

private S-S early - late $50/hr/childminder any age

*GST added to final total plus a 10% Administrative Fee

*$125 refundable damage deposit 

*Must be able to provide liability insurance 

*Negotiabale for longer term/consistent rentals 

*Two-hour booking minimum on evenings and weekends 

Childhood Connections Family Centre Space Rental

Bright, open training space with hard 

plank flooring with space for up to 24-30 

participants.  Includes access to 

projector, screen and AV equipment, and 

coffee and tea station, including a mini 

fridge. Room can be set up with theatre-

style chairs for 30 participants or with six 

6' tables and 24 chairs.

Occasional Childcare, licensed program 

space for up to 16 children. Program 

room is filled with child development 

resources and tools to engage children 0 

- 5yrs, but resources from the Early 

Learning Library can be brought in to 

support childminders with older children 

in their care.

To book your space, please email: resource@childhoodconnections.ca 

Please note that all spaces must be arranged and cleaned as they were found, and any cleaning costs incurred 

will be taken off the damage deposit 

Makerspace

Community Kitchen

Drop-in Childcare

Fully-equipped kitchen with fridge, two 

standup freezers, flat range stove, oven, 

microwave, and dishwasher. Large 

island with six barstools and ample room 

for facilitators and participants to work 

together on any cooking or baking 

project you can dream up - like a 

cupcake baking Bday Party!


